The illness burden of alcohol-related disorders among VA patients: the veterans health study.
Little is known about the illness burden associated with alcohol-related disorders (ie, problem drinking, alcohol abuse, and alcohol dependence) among patients in outpatient medical care. The objective of this study was to examine several aspects of illness burden-medical comorbidities, patterns of health services use, and functional status-among Veterans Health Administration (VA) ambulatory care patients with alcohol-related disorders. Male participants (N = 2425) were recruited at 1 of 4 Boston-area VA outpatient clinics. They completed self-report screening measures of current alcohol-related disorders (CAGE score > or =2 with past year alcohol consumption), health behaviors, medical comorbidities, and functional status (SF-36). A medical history interview, which assessed comorbid conditions and use of recent health services, was also administered. Screening criteria for current alcohol-related disorders were satisfied by 12%; however, only 40% of these reported ever receiving treatment specifically for alcohol-related disorders. Patients who screened positive for alcohol-related disorders reported significantly greater limitations in mental health function, longer hospitalizations for medical care in the prior year, and fewer outpatient medical visits in the previous 3 months. Findings suggest considerable illness burden associated with alcohol-related disorders among VA ambulatory care patients. Efforts to increase detection and treatment of alcohol-related disorders may lessen the illness burden and cost of alcohol-related disorders.